
 

COCKTAIL 
RECEPTIONS 

COCKTAIL RECEPTIONS 

If you're thinking about celebrating an important event, whether it's an 
Anniversary, an Engagement, a Baptism, a Communion or even just a 
meal among friends, don't hesitate to contract one of our Cocktail 
Receptions. 
 
These are complete services, in which we'll take care of everything and 
you can enjoy your special day the way you deserve to. 
 
Call us and we'll help you choose the best option! 
 



 
 
 
 
 

An Informal Platters Service 
"A cocktail reception at home" 

(8 appetisers + 2 desserts: (16 pieces per person) 
 

Hot and cold appetisers 
 

Parmesan lollipop (2 per person) 
Smoked salmon blinis with dill cream (2 per person) 
Caviar cacapé with caper and lemon wedge  (2 per person) 
Foie mi cuit and caramelised onion canapés (2 per person) 
Cherry tomato, mozzarella and anchovy skewers (1.5 per person) 
King prawn, apple and honey vinaigrette skewers (1.5 per person) 
Mini baguette with garlic, tomato and ham (1.5 per person) 
Mini hamburgers with cheese and rocket (1.5 per person) 

 
Dessert 

 
Seasonal fruit skewers (1 per person) 
Mini brownie (1 PER person) 

 
 

Price per person: €20 
Minimum number of 10 

 
 
To this service you can add the following... 
 
Spanish potato omelette (8 portions): €15 each 
Platter of ibérico ham with Jerez breadsticks 10-15 portions (220g) € 28.00 
Cheesboard selection 10-15 portions (350g): € 24.00 
Acorn-fed Ibérico shoulder ham with Jerez breadsticks € 50 
Selection of mini sandwiches (24 pcs) € 32.50 
 
…or see our Platters Service where you'll find many more options 
 

 
Optional waiter service: €90 per service in Madrid city 
Drinks supplement (white and red wine and beer) €7.50 per person 
Glassware supplement: €3 per person 
Transport service included in Madrid city, Monday-Friday 9am to 7pm and 
Saturdays 10am to 2pm. Outside of these house, ask us for delivery prices 
 
 

 

CONTRACT THIS SERVICE IF... 
 

You want to invite your friends over 
for a get together but you don't have 
time to organise everything and need 
some help with the food 
 
You want to look good by giving an 
extra special touch to your meal, with 
tasty, attractive nibbles that are 
comfortable to eat, what we call, 
quality but casual FINGER FOOD 
 
You can provide drinks yourself if you 
don't want this to increase the price of 
the Catering service. 
 
You already have glasses for drinks 
and don't mind using them 
 
You want to serve food that's ready in 
the centre of the table but if 
something needs to be heated first 
you don't mind 
 
Waiter service is not essential... but 
remember you can contract it if 
necessary 

 
FEATURES OF SERVICE 
 
With this service, the client provides 
drinks and crockery (glasses, etc.) 
 
The Catering company is responsible 
for the food, consisting of tasty finger 
food provided on disposable platters 
which you can complement with 
something you buy yourself or extend 
it with other options 
 
If you need the help of a waiter, we 
can provide that. 
 
If you need us to provide crockery 
and drinks, we can look after that too. 

 
A specific delivery time is agreed with 
the client and you don't have to 
collect anything after that 
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Cocktail Reception 
"A Special Celebration" 

(14 savoury appetisers + 2 desserts) 
 
Drinks 
 
Soft drinks, beer and non-alcoholic beer 
Mineral water 
White wine: Rueda Verdejo 
Red wine: Rioja Crianza 
          

 
Cold appetisers 

 
Salmorejo shooter (*) 
Acorn-fed ibérico ham with breadsticks 
Parmesan lollipop 
Asian salad crisp with fresh shoots 
Foie mi cuit and caramelised onion canapés 
Cherry tomato, mozzarella and basil skewers 
Rigatone with pesto and ricotta 
King prawn and grape skewers 
Salmon and vegetable rolls 
 
Hoy appetisers 
 
Mini ibérico ham or porcini mushroom croquettes 
Mini prawn and leek quiche 
Vietnam rolls with thai sauce 
Mini hamburgers with rocket and cheese 
Satay chicken skewers 

 
 

Dessert 
 

Seasonal fruit skewers with melted chocolate 
Yoghurt mousse shooters with mango coulis 

 
 

Price per person: €32 (for 20 guests or more) 
 

15 to 20 guests: €35 
From 10 to 14 guests inclusive: €40 

Minimum number of guests 10 
Duration of Service: 2 hours 

Minimum number of guests 10 
 

Possibility of adding a mini main dish to the Cocktail 
Reception 

 
 
(*) Or other cold soup to choose: gazpacho, vichyssoise (cold 
potato and leek), cold melon and mint, cold tomato and basil 
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Cocktail Reception 
"A standing meal" 

(15 savoury appetisers + 2 desserts) 
 
Drinks 
 
Soft drinks, beer and non-alcoholic beer 
White wine: Rueda Verdejo 
Red Wine: Viña Eizaga Rioja Crianza 
 
 
Cold appetisers 
 
Vegetable crips 
Acorn-fed ibérico ham with breadsticks 
Curried pumpkin and apple soup (*) 
Foie bombons with crispy almonds 
Cheeseboards (Manchego, Emmental, Brie, etc.) with crackers, 
walnuts and grapes 
Mini tuna and red onion tarts 
King prawn and grape skewers 
Rigatone with pesto and ricotta 
Spoon of mashed potato with octopus and paprika  
Salmon tartare with spring onion, gherkin and capers 
 
 
Hot appetisers 
 
Porcini mushroom croquettes 
Black pudding parcels with apple sauce 
Hake fritters 
Beef fillet skewers with caramelised apple 
Spoon of ratatouille with quail's egg 
 
 
Dessert 
 
Mini cheese cake 
Chocolate passion sweets 
 

Price per person: €36 (for 20 guests or more) 
 

15 to 20 guests: €40 
From 10 to 14 guests inclusive: €45 

Minimum number of guests 10 
Duration of Service: 2 hours 

 
 
Possibility of adding a mini main dish to the Cocktail 

Reception 
 
(*) Or other cold or hot soup to choose: cream of potato and 
truffle, cream of leek, cream of asparagus 
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Cocktail Reception 
“Mesa de Temporada” 

(16 savoury appetisers + 2 desserts) 
 
Drinks 
 
Soft drinks, beer and non-alcoholic beer 
White wine: Rueda Verdejo 
Red Wine: Viña Eizaga Rioja Crianza 
 
 
Cold appetisers 
 
Acorn-fed ibérico ham with breadsticks 
Cured pork loin with Jerez breadsticks 
Seasonal vegetable tempura 
Foie mousse with Pedro Ximenez reduction 
Smoked salmon lollipops with crème fraîche and dill 
Spoon of mashed potato with octopus and paprika  
Mini sea bass ceviche with ají lime and corriander 
Roast beef rolls with stir fired vegetables 
 
Hot appetisers 
 
Carrot and date croquettes 
Villeroy quail drumsticks with Pedro Ximenez 
Mini flatbread pizza with vegetables 
Spoon of red tuna tataki 
King prawn curry shooters 
Beef fillet skewers with grilled apple 
Mini hamburgers with onion crisp and bbq sauce 
Spoon of ratatouille with quail's egg 
 
 
Dessert 
 
Red berry skewers 
Mini brownies 
 

Price per person: €42 (for 20 guests or more) 
 

15 to 20 guests: €45 
From 10 to 14 guests inclusive: €50 

Minimum number of guests 10 
Duration of Service: 2.5 hours 

 
Possibility of adding a mini main dish to the Cocktail 

Reception 
 
(*) Or other hot soup to choose: curried pumpkin and apple 
cream of leek, cream of asparagus 
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Services included: 
 

- Cocktail Reception: food and drink based on the option chosen 
- Glassware, crockery, cutlery and utensils  
- Preparation, assembly and collection service 
- Kitchen personnel necessary 

 
Services not included: 

 
- Waiter service in Madrid city: €90 per waiter per service. Minimum 4 hours. Additional hours 

charged at €25 per waiter per hour For waiter service outside Madrid, ask for prices 
 
Extra services: 

 
- Additional mini main dish (seafood rice, paella, pork or beef cheeks with wild mushrooms) 

€5 per person, for more than 40 guests ask for prices. 
- Cava service: €3.50 each 
- White or red wine other than that indicated: ask for prices 
- Thermos coffee service + crockery: €3.50 per person 
- Nespresso service with crockery: €4 per person 
- China crockery supplement: €2 per person 
- Free bar (premium brands): €10 per person per hour. For third hour or more ask for prices. 
- Ham carver service (with or without ham): see prices 
- High cocktail tables with white or black tablecloth: €50 each 
- Round and rectangular tables: €20 - 30 each depending on numbers. 
- White cotton tablecloth: €20 each 
- Rustic plain linen tablecloth: €22 each 
- Rustic patterned linen tablecloth: €25 each 
- Chairs: ask us for models and prices 
- Table decorations 
- Transport outside Madrid city, see prices based on km 

 
Contract Terms: 
 

- Minimum notice 15 days 
- The number of guests must be confirmed 1 week in advance 
- Where assembly or collection is required a day in advance or a day later, this will be 

charged separately 
- Cancellations with less than 15 days' notice the 50% booking deposit will be charged  
- Cancellation by telephone and/or email with confirmation in response. Cancellations by 

voice mail are not accepted. 
- When booking the date, an advance payment of 50% of the order will be paid. 
- Prices excluding VAT. 
- Payment methods: bank transfer, VISA, Mastercard and American Express 

 
We recommend that you request a tailored quote in each case. 
Prices and conditions valid from 1 January 2018 
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